14th Annual Ohio Valley University
Huffard Forum
Why Christianity Is Important

March 15, 2008
Beltway Church of Christ
Camp Springs, Maryland

Lecture 1: 9:00 AM
Christianity Is Important
Because of What It Is

Lecture 2: 10:00 AM
Christianity Is Important
Because of What It Has Done

Lunch: 11:15 AM

Lecture 3: 1:00 PM
Christianity Is Important
Because of What It Can Do

Questions: 2:00 PM
Questions & Answers and
Sharing of Congregational Events

Keynote Speaker
Mike Tune
Pulpit Minister, Church of Christ
Falls Church, Virginia

Contact:
G.K. Pennington
Forum Director
Ohio Valley University
School of Biblical Studies
Ph: 304.865.6128
gk.pennington@ovu.edu

Varner Webb, Minister
Beltway Church of Christ
Ph: 301.237.0243
vbwebb@yahoo.com

OR

Doris McCray
Beltway Church of Christ
Ph: 301.768.7742

Beltway Church of Christ
6000 Davis Blvd
Camp Springs, Maryland 20746
Ph: 301.423.2320
www.beltwaycoc.org

Directions:
Online at: www.beltwaycoc.org

Ohio Valley University
For Learning. For Faith. For Life.

1 Campus View Drive, Vienna, WV 26105-8000

WWW.OVU.EDU/HUFFARD